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After school clubs - Summer term
Dear Parents/Carers,
Our current after school clubs will be continuing after Easter. We have added a tennis club
for Years 2- 6 on a Tuesday, we have also opened multi-sports up to Year R.
Please make bookings for the clubs on the School Gateway system. The club names will all
begin with ‘Summer’, for example Summer Football Club 2018. If you have problems
accessing the Gateway, please speak to me and I will make a manual booking for you and
you can pay with cash or a cheque. Please look at the information attached detailing the
clubs on offer next term. Club bookings and payments must be made by the 28th March so
that we know if we have enough numbers to go ahead with the clubs.
Positive behaviour will be expected at all clubs following our behaviour policy and code of
conduct. If this is not adhered to children will not be able to continue with the club, in these
cases refunds may not be available. If you wish to contact the club provider with any
queries or concerns, please put them in a letter and we will pass them on.
All clubs will begin the week commencing 16th April and will be a commitment for the term.
If anyone has a problem in paying for any of the clubs, please speak to me in confidence.
The clubs run up until the 18th July and will not run on the last two days of term due to our
end of year performance and 1:30pm finish on the last day. Clubs will also not run on
Sports Day/Celebration of Work Day, this date will be confirmed nearer the time.
Finally, please make payment for this current term’s clubs, if you have not already done so,
by the end of this term. Please speak to me in confidence if this is a problem.
Yours sincerely,

Rachel Coxon
School Business Manager

